You’re Already Our Hero. Be Theirs.
C5 Georgia’s Hero Sponsorship Program

C5 Georgia would like to invite you to help support a student during his or her journey
through the five-year C5 Georgia program by donating the complete cost of ushering a
teen from challenged to challenge-ready.
The greatest part? There are opportunities for you to engage the C5 Georgia class in
which your Hero Sponsorship will support. This includes exchanging correspondences,
receiving periodic updates, even attending student programs like camp or other, yearround activities. It’s a unique way to witness how your sponsorship supports the
transformation of a group of youth and allows them to meet the adult world well-prepared.

What’s involved?
A commitment to donate $3,000 per year for the next five years to support a student’s full-year, five-year
involvement in the C5 Georgia program.
A rewarding opportunity to connect with C5 Georgia students. It’s optional, but all C5 Georgia Heroes are
given the chance to be part of the evolution of middle school students into high-school graduates and wellrounded adults through correspondence administered through C5 Georgia.

Why get involved?
You want to truly, actively help change the odds for a promising Georgia teen. Your support offers
students assurance that they are, without a doubt, supported in their challenging journey through school, into
college and toward leadership beyond graduation.
It’s not uncommon to hear friends say they’re concerned about the “next generation” and what
our society will look like under this new generation’s rule. Becoming a C5 Georgia Hero
restores one’s confidence in the next generation by working with students and getting the
opportunity to see them grow into thoughtful, mindful, intentional and generous adults.
— Adrienne Findley, C5 Georgia Hero

CALL 678 481 8484 or email Jackie Cannizzo. jackiec@C5GEORGIA.ORG TO
LEARN MORE AND BECOME A C5 GEORGIA HERO.

